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1 INTRODUCTION 
Selenium as a cofactor of gluta.thione peroxidase, which prevents lipid pcroxidation in 
mammals I, takes part in the direct protection of endothelial cells against reactive ox:ygen 
species that have been implicated in atherogenesis 2-4; moreover, it is involved in the 
bi'osynlhesis of arachidonic acid derivatives in platelets 5,6 and in the regulation of 
lipoprotein cholesterol meta.bolism in human beings and in animal models 7-10. These 
aspects are relevant enough to concluàe that low selenium status may be related to 
atherosclerosis and, consequently, to the occurrence of cardiovascu!ar diseases 11• 
Clinicai studies showed a decrease in plasma selenium of patients wilh congestive 
cardiomyopathy and/or myocardial infarction 12,13. A significant inverse correlation 
between plasma selerúum and severity of corona.")' alherosclerosis was also reponed in man 
14. However, prospective epldemiological studies on the relationship between selenium ar.d 
cardiovascular disease are rather controversial 15,16 
The aim of this work was to compare the selenium status by determining serum leveis 
of this element in inhabitants of two urban and one rural portuguese regions.T hc 
relationship between serum selenium leveis and generally accepted cardiov::~sc~Jlar ris:. 
factors was ;.;;_,:, an ubj!;ctive. In ~his contex t. serurn selenium and serum lipid parameters 
(total cholesterol, HDL cholesterol, LDL cholesterol and triglycerides) were evaluated. Age 
and sex as well as alcohol and •obacco consumption were also considered. · 
2 SUBJECTS AND METIIODS 
2. 1. Subj ects 
The studied groups consisted of 101 (39 women and 62 men), 98 (50 women an J 48 
men) and 35 (19 women and 16 men) volunteer portuguese subjects, agcd 20 to 60 years 
and li ving in Lisbon-Mainla.:1d (urban region), Ponta Delgada- Azares' Archipclago (urb:in 
region) and Salvat.erra de Magos- Mai nJand (rural region). respectively. 
The donors were non-alcoholic persons and ihey did not abuse drugs. Age <.J nd sçx as 
well a..~ the date of sampling were regist.ered.The exist.ence of chronic diseases and a history 
of any cardi ovascular condition or strokc were al so considercd. Thc subjccts wcre askcd tu 
hc2in to fasr 12 h h~ fnrP hlnnd <::1mn1inn wh ir h nrr11rrt' rl in 1h r• m(\rni n <• ~~ n d w:1<:: r:1mt·d 
~ L.-.,. . ·-






